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The new imaging findings

“Passing spine” without kissing
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Abstract
Case-control studies by examining the lumbar spine computed tomography (CT) findings focusing on the spinous processes.
“Passing spine”was defined as a lumbar degenerative change observed on CT images. In contrast, kissing spine, which is also an

image finding, has been acknowledged as an established clinical condition. Therefore, we compared the passing spine group and the
kissing spine group to investigate whether the 2 groups belong to a similar disease group; this would help explain the clinical and
imaging characteristics of patients with passing spine.
Previous studies have described the gradual increase in the height and thickness of the lumbar vertebral spinous processes that

can occur in individuals aged >40years, and reported that this progressive degeneration can lead to a condition termed “kissing
spine.”
We examined the CT imaging of 373 patients with lumbar spinal disease and divided patients into 2 groups, the kissing spine (K)

group and the passing spine (P) group, and compared the clinical (age, sex, presence/absence of lower extremity pain) and imaging
data (localization of kissing or passing spine, intervertebral disc height at the level of kissing or passing spine, lumbar lordosis (LL)
angle, presence/absence of vacuum phenomenon (VP) in the intervertebral discs and spondylolisthesis at the level of kissing or
passing spine between the 2 groups.
Compared with patients with kissing spine, patients with passing spine had an increased incidence of lower extremity pain, lower

intervertebral disc height at the level of passing spine, relatively static LL, and VP commonly observed in the intervertebral discs at the
level of passing spine.
Because the clinical and imaging characteristics of patients with passing spine are different from those of patients with kissing

spine, passing spine might be a pathological condition distinct from kissing spine.

Abbreviations: CT = computed tomography, K = kissing spine, L = lumbar spine, LL = lumbar lordosis, P = passing spine, S =
sacral spine, VP = vacuum phenomenon.
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1. Introduction

Previous studies have described the gradual increase in the height
and thickness of the lumbar vertebral spinous processes that can
occur in individuals aged >40years,[1–3] and reported that this
progressive degeneration can lead to a condition termed “kissing
spine”.[4–5] We conducted a detailed inspection of computed
tomography (CT) imaging of patients diagnosed with kissing
spine and found that in some cases the spinous processes did not
come in contact with each other; instead, the caudal portion of
the upper spinous process passed beyond the cranial portion of
that below it, to the caudal portion of the lower spinous process.
We termed this condition “passing spine,” and the passing spine
was defined as a lumbar degenerative change observed on
computed tomography images.
This research study reported the clinical and imaging

characteristics of passing spine for the first time. And then,
kissing spine, which is also an image finding, has been
acknowledged as an established clinical condition, therefore,
we compared the passing spine (P) group and the kissing spine (K)
group to investigate whether the 2 groups belong to a similar
disease group; this would help explain the clinical and imaging
characteristics of patients with passing spine. We then evaluated
the clinical and imaging characteristics of patients in the P group,
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and discussed the pathology of lumbar spinal degeneration
involving the spinous processes.
2. Materials and methods

The subjects of the study were 373 patients who presented with
the chief complaint of lower back pain or lower back and lower
extremity pain (radiating pain) and who had undergone CT
examination for suspected lumbar disease at D Hospital between
January 2015 and August 2017 (study duration, 2years and 8
months). The subject population comprised 176 males and 197
females with a mean age at the time of CT of 70.1years (range,
40–96years) with the following suspected diagnoses: lumbar
spinal canal stenosis (n=151), spondylosis deformans (n=73),
lumbar spine fractures (n=65), spondylolysis (n=30), degenera-
tive lumbar spondylolisthesis (n=18), lumbar spine tumors (n=
16), pyogenic spondylitis (n=6), and others (n=14).
In all patients, we measured the distance between the spinous

processes at each intervertebral level of the lumbosacral spine
(L1–2, L2–3, L3–4, L4–5, and L5–S1) on coronal CT, and
identified spinous processes that were clearly in contact with each
other (K group; Figure 1). Also identified were those that clearly
passed beyond the cranial portion of the lower level toward the
caudal portion of the lower spinous process, but did not have
contact with the caudal portion of an upper spinous process (P
group; Figure 2). The assessment was conducted independently
by 2 spinal surgeons, YK and TM. In the event of a difference in
Figure 1. Kissing spine, spinous processes that were clearly in contact with
each other.

Figure 2. Passing spine, the caudal portion of the upper spinous process
passes beyond the cranial portion of the next lower level toward the caudal
portion of the lower spinous process.
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opinion, the final decision was made by a third spinal surgeon
(PP). CT was obtained using an ECLOS multislice scanner (16
slices; Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with multiplanar reconstruc-
tion; imaging was performed using collimation of 0.625mm and
beam pitch of 0.6. The image reconstruction interval was 0.313
mm, and patients remained in the supine position throughout
scanning.
Sagittal CT images of the lumbar vertebrae were used to

measure and assess the interspinous process distance and the
height of the intervertebral disc (value obtained by adding the
anterior and posterior vertebral disc heights and dividing by 2) at
the level of kissing or passing spine, the angle between the L1
upper vertebral body and the L5 lower vertebral body (the
lumbar lordosis angle [LL angle]). In the concern level of the
lumbar vertebra with kissing or passing spine, the presence or
absence of intervertebral vacuum phenomenon (VP) in the discs
and the presence or absence of >5mm of spondylolisthesis in the
intervertebral discs were identified. These measurements and
assessments were performed independently by 2 spinal surgeons,
YK and TM, using measurement software supplied with the
ECLOS CT system to measure the interspinous process distance,
the height of the intervertebral discs and the LL angles. The mean
value of the 2 measurements taken by the spinal surgeons was
used as the measured value. In the event of disagreement between
the 2 surgeons, a third spinal surgeon (PP) made the final
decision.
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The K and P groups were compared in terms of sex, age,
presence/absence of lower extremity pain, localization of kissing
or passing spine and the intervertebral disc height at the level of
the kissing or passing spine, LL angle, presence/absence of VP in
the intervertebral disc in the involved level of the lumbar vertebra
at the involved level, and spondylolisthesis at the involved level.
The Mann–Whitney U test was used to compare age, the

intervertebral disc height, and LL angle between the groups; and
Fisher exact testwas used to compare sex, presence/absence of lower
extremity pain, localization of kissing or passing spine, presence/
absence of VP in the intervertebral disc and spondylolisthesis in the
concern level of the lumbar vertebra with kissing or passing spine.
The level of statistical significance was established as P< .05.
This study was approved by the Ethic committee for human

research, Khon Kaen University (Approval no. HE631013).
3. Results

Of a total of 373 patients, 171 intervertebral levels in 73 patients
(19.6%) were assessed as having kissing spine and 19
intervertebral levels in 19 patients (5.1%) were assessed as
having passing spine; no levels presented as both. The K group
(n=73) comprised 41 males and 32 females with a mean age of
73.8years (range, 49–96years), and the P group (n=19)
comprised 7 males and 12 females with a mean age of 69.7
years (range, 40–90years). All interspinous process distances
including 171 intervertebral levels in the K group and 19
intervertebral levels in the P group were zero or less than 1mm on
sagittal CT. Inter-rater agreement of the assessment of kissing
spine and passing spine was consistent (in 167 of 171
intervertebral spaces in the K group and in all 19 intervertebral
spaces in the P group), resulting in an overall agreement rate of
97.9%.
In the K group, the level showing kissing or passing spine was

localized as follows: L1–2, n=7; L2–3, n=19; L3–4, n=28; L4–
5, n=56; and L5–S1, n=61. In the P group, the levels were as
follows: L1–2, n=0; L2–3, n=1; L3–4, n=6; L4–5, n=7; and
Table 1

Results of comparison of the clinical and imaging characteristics be

Kiss
(73 ca

mean age 73.8
(49–

sex 41 m

presence of lower extremity pain 46 c

localization of kissing or passing spine L1–2
L2–3
L3–4
L4–5
L5–S

intervertebral disc height at the level of kissing or passing spine mean
(1–1

mean LL 16.6
(2–5

presence of VP at the level of kissing or passing spine 56 le
(32.7

presence of spondylolisthesis at the level of kissing or passing spine 14 le
(8.2%

L = lumbar spine, LL = lumbar lordosis, n.s. = no statistical significance, S = sacral spine, VP = va
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L5–S1, n=5. Lower extremity pain was present in 46 of 73
patients in the K group and in 17 of 19 patients in the P group.
Mean intervertebral disc height at the level of kissing or passing
spine was 5.7mm (range, 1–12mm) in the K group and 3.4mm
(range, 1–7mm) in the P group. The mean LL angle was 16.6°
(range, 2–58°) in the K group and 27.1° (range, 15–69°) in the P
group. VP was identified in the intervertebral disc at the involved
level in 56 levels (32.7%) discs in the K group and in 13 levels
(68.4%) discs in the P group. And, the spondylolisthesis at the
involved level was identified in 14 levels (8.2%) in in the K group
and in 3 levels (15.8%) in the P group. Regarding inter-rater
agreement, assessment of VP in the intervertebral discs and
spondylolisthesis was consistent in 65 of 69 intervertebral discs
identified as having VP, and in 15 of 17 involved levels identified
as having spondylolisthesis. The rate of agreement was 96.8%.
The results of comparison of the clinical and imaging

characteristics between the 2 groups (Table 1) were as follows:
age, P= .1179; sex, P= .1971; presence/absence of lower
extremity pain, P= .0289; localization of kissing or passing
spine, P= .27810; intervertebral disc height at the level of kissing
or passing spine, P= .0313; LL angle, P= .0468; presence/absence
of VP in the intervertebral discs at the involved level, P= .0044;
and presence/absence of spondylolisthesis at the involved level,
P= .2860. Thus, compared with the K group, lower extremity
pain occurred significantly more frequently (P< .05), the LL
angle was significantly greater (P< .05), intervertebral height at
the level of kissing or passing spine was significantly smaller
(P< .05), and VP was seen more frequently in the intervertebral
discs at the involved level (P< .01) in the P group. No significant
difference was found between the 2 groups in terms of age, sex,
localization of kissing or passing spine, or the presence/absence of
spondylolisthesis at the involved level.
4. Discussion

Kissing spine syndrome, or contact between adjacent spinous
processes, is also called Baastrup’s disease,[5] and often develops
tween Kissing spine group and Passing spine group.

ing spine group
ses, 171 levels)

Passing spine group
(19 cases, 19 levels)

Significant
differences

yr
96)

69.7 yr
(40–90)

n.s.
(P= .1179)

ales, 32 females 7 males, 12 females n.s.
(P= .1971)

ases 17 cases P< .05
(P= .0289)

; 7 levels
; 19 levels
; 28 levels
; 56 levels
1; 61 levels

L2–3; 1 level
L3–4; 6 levels
L4–5; 7 levels
L5–S1; 5 levels

n.s.
(P= .2781)

5.7mm
2mm)

mean 3.4mm
(1–7mm)

P< .05
(P= .0313)

°

8°)
27.1°
(15–69°)

P< .05
(P= .0468)

vels
%)

13 levels
(68.4%)

P< .01
(P= .0044)

vels
)

3 levels
(15.8%)

n.s.
(P= .2860)

cuum phenomenon.
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in the lower lumbar spine in the elderly and may result in lower
back pain.[6–8] Regarding the frequency of kissing spine, Kwong
et al[9] examined the abdominal CT images of 1008 patients and
identified kissing spine in 413 (41.0%).Maes et al[10] identified the
presence of a bursa between the lumbar spinous processes onMRI
as a characteristic of kissing spine syndrome in 44 of 539 cases
(8.2%). Because we did not administer local anesthesia injections
for kissing spinal lesions or perform MRI imaging in all of the
present patients, we could not make a final definitive diagnosis of
kissing spine syndrome;[11,12] however, our survey of CT lumbar
spine images revealed that kissing spine was identifiable on CT in
73/373 patients (19.6%), which confirmed that kissing spine is a
relatively common lumbar image finding in the elderly.
In this study, we propose the term “passing spine” for the

image finding of contact between adjacent spinous processes in
which the caudal portion of the upper spinous process clearly
passes beyond the cranial portion of the lower level toward the
caudal portion of the lower spinous process, but without contact.
Passing spine was observed in 19/373 patients (5.1%) and
showed characteristics such as a tendency of lower extremity
pain, lower intervertebral height at the level of passing spine,
relatively static LL, and VP in the intervertebral discs at the
involved level. These characteristic findings are different to those
in kissing spine, and indicate that patients in the P group are more
likely to develop degenerative intervertebral discs and to be
susceptible to neurological symptoms.
Degenerative changes in the lumbar spine due to aging cause

the gradual loss of physiological LL due to decreasing height of
the intervertebral discs, vertebral bodies, and anterior spine
elements; and hypertrophy of the spinous processes and posterior
spine elements.[13–15] Furthermore, hyper-extension of the spine
in patients with lumbar spinal disease causes bulging of the
anterior intervertebral discs and buckling of the ligamenta flava,
compressing the dura mater tube and nerve roots, which can
result in a neurologic manifestation.[16–18] Of the present
patients, lower extremity pain was reported less frequently by
those in the K group, for the possible reason that the kissing
spinous processes may have physically prevented hyper-exten-
sion of the lumbar spine and led to a “blocking” effect,
preventing compression of the dura mater tube and nerve
roots.[19–23] In contrast, in the patients in the P group, a severely
degenerated intervertebral disc may have caused the vertebral
body to rotate either right or left, resulting in displacement of the
original alignment of the spinous processes. As displacement
progressed, the adjacent spinous processes would not directly
contact each other; instead, the caudal portion of the upper
spinous process was seen clearly to pass beyond the cranial
portion of the lower level and towards the caudal portion of the
lower spinous process. Accordingly, in patients with passing
spine, there is no blocking effect on the lower intervertebral disc
height, and hyper-extension of the lumbar spine does not
function to provide this protective function; thus, lower extremity
pain developed more frequently in the P group. However, this is
still an assumption requiring further inspection of dynamic
images and biomechanical examination for verification.
There are some limitations of the present study:
1.
 a small number of cases were included, especially in the P
group;
2.
 the presence/absence of kissing spine was determined from the
CT findings and static images alone, and dynamic elements
were not considered;
4

3.
 we did not conduct a detailed investigation of degeneration of
the intervertebral discs and joints;
4.
 we did not investigate patients who did not fit the criteria for
admission to the K or P groups;
5.
 we did not investigate progression of degeneration on the
images over time; and
6.
 we did not evaluate the clinical data using such as the Back
Pain Evaluation Questionnaire of the Japanese Orthopaedic
Association.

Therefore, we plan to conduct further research to clarify the
causes and pathology of passing spine that will include detailed
investigation of the clinical and imaging characteristics of this
condition in a larger number of cases, evaluation of the findings
of functional imaging with plain X-rays and MRI imaging, and
examination of change in the imaging findings over time. In
addition, we would like to investigate the clinical and imaging
characteristics of cases of progressive degeneration that do not
fall the category of kissing spine or passing spine.
In conclusion, this study is the first to report the imaging

findings of “passing spine,” in which the caudal portion of the
upper spinous process passes beyond the cranial portion of the
next lower level toward the caudal portion of the lower spinous
process, by examining the lumbar spine CT findings focusing on
the spinous processes. Compared with patients with kissing
spine, patients with passing spine had an increased incidence of
lower extremity pain, lower intervertebral disc height at the level
of passing spine, relatively static LL, and VP commonly observed
in the intervertebral discs at the involved level. Because the
clinical and imaging characteristics of patients with passing spine
is different from those of patients with kissing spine, passing spine
might be a pathological condition distinct from kissing spine.
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